
Lincoln High School Booster Club Minutes  
November 9, 2020 5:30 PM  
 
Gregg Gohl initiated the Booster Club virtual meeting at 5:30 pm and called the meeting to 
order. 
 
In attendance: 

Black Michelle Asst. Secretary, Boys Soccer 

Brost Becky Soccer, Boys Basketball 

Brown Kristin  
Carson Eastlyn Girls Soccer 

Dobbs Diane Girls Tennis 

Dobson Naomi Boys Soccer  

Dodson Carolyn Cross Country 

Downey Jenny Secretary, Boys Soccer 

Druse Nikki Softball 

Dumansky Jackie Treasurer, XC 

Ekstrum Kris Volleyball 

Falconer Pam Orchestra 

Gohl Gregg Boys Basketball, Boys Tennis 

Gohl JJ Basketball 

Hammerstrom Terese Boys Basketball   

Honner Paige Boys Golf 

Honner Joe Girls Basketball 

Jenkins Helen Orchestra 

Jerstad Kelly Track & Field, Orchestra   

Lias Tammy Gymnastics 

McKenzie, Bethany Boys Tennis 

Nelsen Kristine Choir 

Osmundson Nicole  
Sarbacker Sarah Dance 

Schock Cicely Boys Soccer  

Sigl Dawn Band 

Smith Kjerstin Drama 

VanBuskirk Shannon Track & Field 

Winter Louis Bowling 

Woods Sally Boys Soccer  
 

Secretary Minutes & Treasurer’s Reports Presented:  
Motion to Approve the Minutes by Naomi Dobson, 2nd by Eastlyn Carlson. Motion carried.  
Motion to approve the Treasurers Report by Kurt Brost, 2nd by Chris Wasmund.  It was 
reported October figures showed a balance of $287,362 and that individual activity 
breakdowns are in the report (pages 4-9). President’s Bowl allocations should be done and 
Gregg clarified that the total amount is divided among the activities.  It was also stated that 
Venmo cannot be done for nonprofits for donations but PayPal is an acceptable format. 
 

 



 Old Business:  

 Website/Social Media Update: It was announced that the website should be up and 
running live yet this same week. 

 Presidents Bowl Recap: It was reported by Gregg that there would be a meeting for 
2021 the same week as this meeting to get the calendar on task. The biggest areas 
needing attention consist of the sponsorships and organizing that and also the change 
from the 50/50 raffle to the auction.   

 New Business: 

 Announcements/General Discussion:  Without much on the agenda there was a 
round robin of activity announcements.  This included many fall activities wrapping 
up.   

o Cross country wrapped up with the boys taking the championship and the girls 
were runner up.  Seven years in a row now for team champions!   

o Girls volleyball would be participating in the SODAK 16 this week. 

o Drama just completed Julius Caesar, social distanced and with masks. 

o Boys soccer put on a vigil remembering Vanance Kituduro.  This included 
releasing lanterns in his honor and presenting his family with a care package. 

o Band gave an update how they persevered with 40 kids being out with COVID 
and that Jazz Bands would be performing tonight.  There will be no trip this 
year in December due to COVID but maybe something at a later date. 

o Bowling tryouts had a record number this year and they had to cut boys. 

o Chorus reported that they were doing concert by Youtube, ensemble Tea 
would be done for the LHS staff and they were still determining whether the 
winter concert would be Youtube or livestreamed. 

o Orchestra reported that 30 students made the all-state results. 

o Girls Basketball announced that they were selling LHS phone cases as a 
fundraiser and if interested contact Joe Honner. 

o Dance reported a good showing at the state competition with Hip Hop getting 
4th, Jazz getting 5th and Overall placing 6th. 

o It was reported that parents would be encouraged to transport kids for 
basketball as other sports did in the fall and that double headers would be 
split between schools to cut down on spectators. 

o The form for transportation would be put on the booster site for those who 
needed it. 

  
Adjournment: Gregg adjourned at 6:05 pm. Next meeting, December 14, 2020  
Respectfully submitted by Michelle Black, Asst. Secretary 


